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dearest Phyl,
I'm so sorry not to have written earlie~\- each time
we have received word from you, a note, a copy, the
Link, and wishes of love I have felt the aap in our
peroeptionsl me wanting to write fully once all the
hassles (and horrors) were over, in a time of repose
after a storm,
and you wondering why the la~ bu«ger
doesn't write.
Well, at last the gap (exaccerbated
by the fact that it appears ~. .~ Deb's lonely letter
did not reach you) can now be filled • exams are over
(dismally concluded), a new working year has begun,
and after the horror of January we can reflect a little.
Think of how fast things have moved in the last year:
think briefly of our friends dispersed and exiled.
you, J, William (the bugger), the Murphys, Mac, and
then peeple more remote: Indres Naidoo, Donald Woods
(who seems to have criticized the infallible Gatsha,
who, despite the «reatest need for solidarity, cannot
stand/bear/endure the slightest ridicule) (anyway,
Woods's comment was pretty stupid and unnecessary as
far as I can tell).
Then the tra&ediesl the !Teatest
blows: first, put crudely,the createst blaok South
Afrioan Blko was murdered, and then the best white man,
Rick.
The choices could not have been worse. Tony
came and went, and produced marvellous work. Some
close friends have decided no longer to participate
in the violence of apartheid, at any level, and they
have left to start again in Europe. (A wrong line no
doubt, but a moral choice at least). And tod~ Sobukwe
died, part of the waning mood after the all-pervas~ve
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What do you think of it ?
Now to reply to your many lett .::' r" belatedly •
Thank you so much for enclosing a copy of the letter
from Tony - he is a lovely man, and I am so pleased
to have met him and spoken our hope. to~ether.
You know I have been isolated I not in the way you'd
think,trom social contacts, I have almost too much
of that. I am isolated from my people in my work 
oh, it's quite enjoyable, I'm doing some interesting
cases (MVA's, employment contract disputes, divorces),
the people at work are efficient and cooperative,
my principal is advising me of pr.ooedure, and so on,
but I'm absent from the struggle in my work. I know
I am to blame for the choice I have madel to take
artioles where I have; but, ultimately, i.e. atter
admissiom, which, with luck, oan be in a year's time,
I will move to where I should be.
I was so sustained
by workinc in the union, meeting the people, sens.ing
sharply that I waS in real work.
October/
My exams went welll I passed the 5 I wrote in November,
leaving the dreary, druigerous labour of Aooounts and
Practical Afrikaans for February. But a.grotats are
not a good ideal you can't slog away all the time. you
got to celebrate once in awhile. ~~ ell I celebrated
from November thro~h February and I did badly. not
nearly enough time on subjects that need slow, steady
dedication to pass. I have definitely failed Practical
Afrikaans (though I oan do some intelligent imitations
of
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Die Eerste and Tweede Taalbewecin«s), and my hope is
that I slipped through Aooountaoy, despite one peculiar
answers in my debtor's oontrol aooount I ended with
a oredit of R16,OOO (quite a large overpayment of one's
aooount) •
I must try to describe aspects ~f Riok's ~sassination.
His funeral servioe was a real affirmation of hims I
had reservations for some of the speakers, yet all
were powerful.
Clarrenoe, the university Prinoipal,
spoke as he should haves oommending the work of a
«reat thinker, an inspiration to his students, a
teaoher who reoognized fully the funotion of education:
its sooial purpose - he lived the fao~_~~at knowledge
is interest-based, and urged that peopl~at interests
their knowledge promotes.
The Arohbishop was strong and oourageous. he saw Riok
as a man of peaoe, of reason, and toleranoe. He was
very affirmative of Riok, and he had olearly made the
effort over the previous week to read 'The ~eof the
Needle', and to oomprehend its signifioanoe.
Alan Paton was surprisingly powerful I I'd always
imacined him a doddering old liberal making inoreasingly
foolish oomments about the situation.
He quoted
large seotions from Riok's book, particularly the
parts in whioh it is said that in maltreating another
you degrade youself, in treating another as less than
human to the same extent do you deny your own humanity,
and make .a thing of yourself.
Lawrie Sohlemmer and Tony Mo~phet spoke of their person
al friendships with Riok and how thor~hly he had
affeoted and influenoed their lives. Jane, Riok's
mother, was oourageous, as were his ohildren.
Charles
Nupen spoke politioally. he «ave a very strong, direot
spe eoh clearly addressed to the state, sug~esting that
if a portion of the effort used to extraot information
from detainees were used on members of the police then
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the terrible situation, so ghastly to contemp~ate,
would arrive. Tizi spoke of how Rick had guided him
and the unions, despite his banning.
I felt that something more could have been saidl a
strategic point reflected in his life. He was a
political associate to the whole range of anti
apartheid 9PPosition - a guide to most, and to all
he seemed an ally.
He recognized that our present
time, now, is not a time of advance, we are not on
the offensive and we cannot afford the didactic luxury
of sharply discriminating between the fine differences
in our liBes. We are really in opposition: we have
no alternative institutions which are viable separate
from those of the state: we need a united front. Rick
personified the national front. linking every impulse
a«ainst state, racist and oapitalist oppression into
a loose alliance - each, within the limits of its own
capacity, stressing the areas in common with every other.
When we are strong, when a situation of almost dual
power exists, then we can and must identifY reactionary
and bureaucratic tendencies and root them out of our
movement: then we may expect a certain rigour and purity,
but now we need the most broadly-based movement we can
muster. We don't want to be like the Communists in
Germany in the late 1920~s and early 1930's putting
all~ ener«1 into attacking the Social-Democrats
as "social fascists" and allOwing the Nazis to «row
relatively unchallanged, when the Social-Democrats
should have been their tactical allies.
Buthelezi
too perhaps.
Phil, I enclose the programme pamphlet we were given
for th
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the funeral servioe.
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Please give my love to Paul when you see or hear from
him. I haven't seen him for aces, and I should like to.
I remember you askin! in a letter long aco what I
th<>u«h of the TUCSA oonferenoe in Durban lfte last year.
I did not follow it olosely but I think it tollowed
the pattern of previous years. lots of the ri«ht
reaplutions : trade union richts for all workers, eto,
but that no aotivity was planned to press tor the
implementation of the resolutions.
The Wieham Commission has oaptured the industrial
imagination: left and xrii.~ right, and numerous
reports and papers have been direoted to it.
I hope
only that some basio reoommendations are aooepted:
80 dismissal without a good and a fair reason, the
right of re-instatement for unfair dismissal, trade
union ri«hts, prohibition of disorimination on grounds
of sex or raoe, establishment of an Employment Court
to oonsider 80ma~fints arising from employment oontraot.
the prohibit10g~~te~aoially oonstituted trade unions,
eto. (muoh of it a dream).
Phtl, my dear, I have re«istered for 6 subjeots
(I have yet to register for Praotioal Afrikaans),
and hopefully, with 0001 weather, a generous wife
who will oontinue to take on a disproportionate
share of the domestio burdens (despite her now studying
full-time for an eduotion. diploma), and borin«
self-denial I m~ finish the goddamn B.Proo. at the
end of this year, and artioles on 21st Maroh 1979.
Ple~se write soon, and I shall try to keep in more
regular touoh.
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